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A b s t r a c t: Regional anatomical peculiarity and the evident increasing inci-
dence of parapharyngeal space neoplasms, have established the necessity of an adequate 
diagnostic approach for their verification and competent preoperative assessment. Tu-
mours of the parapharyngeal space encompass a wide variety of benign or malignant 
neoplasms of different origins. 

The clinical course of 26 patients with parapharyngeal space neoplasms was 
analysed. A standard diagnostic algorithm for parotid neoplasms was performed, follo-
wed by adequate surgical procedure with modifications. Arteriography was used only 
when CT or MRI suggested a glomous tumor, or possible involvement of the carotid 
artery, or when those tumours put the carotid artery at risk of surgical injury. 

The results found from statistical evaluation revealed a higher significance of 
CT and MRI for tumor extension, localization and comprehension. MRI was dominant 
for determining tumor character and facial nerve involvement. A transparotideal appro-
ach including two modifications was confirmed as being the most effective.  

When a parapharyngeal tumor is detected deep lobe parotid neoplasms are fre-
quently to be expected. Exact preoperative planning with imaging techniques and a 
posterolateral parotidectomy approach with an angular mandibular osteotomy produces 
much better postoperative results in the surgery of deep lobe parotid tumours. 
 
Key words: parapharyngeal neoplasms, parotid neoplasms, facial nerve, magnetic reso-
nance, computed tomography, osteotomy, parotidectomy.  
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Introduction 
 

Deep lobe neoplasms of the parotid gland are a very particular entity in 
cervico-facial surgery. In most large series [1, 2, 3] their incidence ranges from 
2–5% of the entire group of head and neck neoplasms. A consequential number 
of these neoplasms have a significant parapharyngeal extension and about 45–50% 
of parapharyngeal tumours are accurate massive deep lobe neoplasms. 

The historical interest in parapahryngeal surgery had its commencement 
in the l7th century, but in fact the surgical techniques of parotid neoplasm sur-
gery have only been specified within the last five decades. A veritable explana-
tion of the historical constraints may lie in the anatomical peculiarity of the 
peripharyngeal compartments with their numerous important arterial, venous and 
nerve structures. On the other hand the parotid gland is surgically often referred 
to as superficial and deep lobes, but anatomically it is referred to as a unilobular 
gland with numerous processes and no true superficial and deep lobes [4]. Amongst 
other important entities, the main challenge for surgeons was the eventful blood 
vessels and cranial nerve group bordering the deep parotid space in its collision 
with the parapharyngeal extension. The apparent gland division and variable intra-
parotid branching of the facial nerve define the complexity of this field of surgery. 

The expanding development of radiological techniques has certainly 
aided the diagnosis of parotid diseases, especially cross-sectional imaging with 
multi-planar reconstructions – thus allowing for better preoperative planning. 
While accumulating experience has moved us forward in this field, more soph-
isticated imaging space and structural studies will need to be undertaken [5]. 

Massive deep lobe neoplasms as a part of the parapharyngeal space 
constitute a distinctive surgical entity. Various and complex surgical procedures 
in head and neck surgery are still presented for these neoplasms and they 
continue to be a diagnostic and therapeutic challenge [1, 6, 7, 8]. 

 
 

Material and methods 
 

Material from the University Clinic for Maxillofacial Surgery in Skopje 
was selected, where in the last eight-year period parotid neoplasms surgery was 
performed on 292 patients, of whom 34 were with deep lobe involvement and 
26 with parapharyngeal extensions. In 4 cases parapharyngeal neoplasms were 
of minor salivary gland origin, while in 28 cases the parapharyngeal space was 
occupied by neurogenic, lymphoid or miscellaneous tumour masses. Concerning 
the tumour type, a wide variety of neoplasms were treated with complementary 
sub – typing according to the malignant group. 
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The 26 massive deep lobe neoplasm cases proceeding from different tis-
sue origins formed 44.8% of the entire group of parapharyngeal tumours (Table 1). 
 
Table 1 – Tabela 1 

Distribution of parapharyngeal tumors – tumor origin 
Distribucija po potekloto na tretiranite tumori 

na parafarinksot 

A standard diagnostic algorithm for parotid neoplasms was performed, 
including clinical examination, ultrasonography, CT sialography and MRI. Tu-
mour detection through initial diagnostics has a determining asperity for the kind of 
tumour pathology required. Computed tomography was obligatory for parotid 
neoplasms and implicative of MRI. Only in cases with progressive malignancy 
previously detected through initial examinations was MRI directly indicated. 
FNAC was commonly used immediately prior to operative treatment with the 
intention of screening performance. 

Clinical examinations were routinely made through facial inspections, 
virtual palpation and by scrutinizing oro-pharyngeal findings. The oro-pharyn-
geal findings were especially important because pharyngeal bulging was one of 
the crucial symptoms, with common distension of anterior pillar of the faucies. 
CT images were usually performed with contrast enhancement and analysed in 
collaboration with a radiologist concerning the determination of the relationship 
between the tumour and the surrounding bone and soft tissue landmarks. Doing 
so, the necessary parameters for further tumour analyses were established. MRI 
as the most sophisticated radiological method for soft tissue imaging was used 

n %
Deep lobe of parotid gland 26 44,8
Minor salivary glands 4 6,8

Neurogenic tissue 12 20,7
(Neurofibroma, Scwannoma, Glomus Tu,
Neuroleimmoma, Paraganglioma)
Vascular malformations 3 5,1

Miscellaneous 7 12,2
(Metastatic malignancy, 
mesenchymal tumors)
Lymphomas 6 10,4
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with three-dimensional reconstructions in 45 cases, using thin sections and T1 
and T2 weighted protocols. 

Radical surgery included total parotidectomy with facial nerve presser-
vation and/or facial nerve reconstruction, and radical tumour excisions with ade-
quate neck dissection. A posterolateral transparotideal or transcervical approach 
was mostly used, with double preparation of the facial nerve, in anticipation of 
its maximal preservation. In cases with necessitating facial nerve reconstruction, 
the procedure used was sural nerve free grafting. 

Every proven parapharyngeal neoplasm was pathologically re-examined 
and re-evaluated according to the WHO classification revised by Simpson in 
1994 [9]. For the malignant group adequate staging was engaged by means of 
malignancy graduation, especially for malignant tumours of salivary origin where 
even intermediate grades could be differentiated [10]. 
 
 

Results 
 

The analysis of the entire group was based on the results gained from 
the statistical evaluation of data relating to the delay of symptoms prior to sur-
gery, clinical symptoms, tumour extension, tumour comprehension, surgery per-
formed and cumulative survival time of the patients diagnosed with malignant 
neoplasms (Figure 1). 

 

 
Figure 1 – Delay of symptoms prior to surgery 

Slika 1 – Vremetraewe na simptomite pred operacija 
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Delay of symptoms ranged from 3 to 48 months with a prevalence of 
from 18 to 30 months. The explanation lay in the observed distribution of pleo-
morphic adenomas. Regarding the grade of malignancy, high grade carcinomas 
always had a shorter delay of symptoms (Figure 2). 

 
Figure 2 – Clinical symptoms-distribution 

Slika 2 – Zastapenost na klini~ki simptomi 
 
The most expressive clinical symptom was dysphagia followed by pha-

ryngeal bulging. A distinct number had swelling and pain, and very few had ho-
arseness or facial palsy. The last three symptoms were indicative of the malign-
nant group and the degree of their presence had a role as factors influencing 
survival (Figure 3). 

 
Figure 3 – Tumor extension on imaging and operative findings 

Slika 3 – Ekstenzija na tumorot na „imaging“ i operativni naodi 
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Tumour extension on accomplished imaging and operative findings was 
prevalent in the parapharyngeal space, but in 5 cases of massive deep lobe or 
malignant neoplasms, the pterygopalatinal space was occupied. Only one case 
extension was to the skull base (Figure 4). 

 
Figure 4 – Tumor comprehension 

Slika 4 – Zastapenost na tipovi na tumori 
 

About three quarters of the massive deep lobe neoplasms in our series 
were benign and were represented exclusively as pleomorphic adenomas. In the 
malignant group, the most frequent was mucoepidermiod carcinoma as a low-
grade malignancy type (Figure 5).  

Total parotidectomy, with total preservation of the facial nerve, was the 
most utilized surgical procedure in this series, followed by radical tumour 
excisions with or without consequential neck dissection. Mandibulotomy within 
total parotidectomy was occasionally used (5 cases) and in three cases partial or 
total resection of the facial nerve was carried out (Figure 6).  
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Figure 5 – Type of surgery performed 

Slika 5 – Tip na izvedeni operativni intervencii 

 
Figure 6 – Cumulative survival figure 

Slika 6 – Kumulativno vreme na pre`ivuvawe 
 

We have completed our result analysis with a cumulative survival figure 
for the malignant group which reveals that the poorest survival data were obtained 
from malignant tumours of nonsalivary origin and undifferentiated carcinomas.  
 

 
Discussion 

 
Regarding the statistical evaluation we compared the sensitivity of se-

parate diagnostics for massive deep lobe parotid and parapharyngeal neoplasms 
where referring values were operative as well as histological findings. The fol-
lowing is what we have concluded: 
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An experienced surgeon can usually tell by careful bimanual palpation 
whether a tumour mass is in the superficial lobe or the deep lobe of the parotid 
gland. Other clinical symptoms indicate the malignancy of the lesion. However, 
the necessary preoperative assessment for such hazardous surgery can be esta-
blished only by schematic analysis of the CT and MR imaging scans with maxi-
mal diagnostic significance of MRI. Sialography has no statistical significant 
correlation for deep lobe neoplasms. 

By virtue of its superior potential for soft-tissue contrast resolution, lack 
of bone and dental artifacts, obviation of the need for contrast material and di-
rect multiplanar imaging capability, MRI should be expanded and fully utilized 
to image deep lobe neoplasms (Figure 7 and 8). 

 
Figure 7 – MRI of deep lobe pleomorphic adenoma with dumb-bell shape 

Slika 7 – MR prikaz na pleomorfen adenom vo dlabok parotiden lobus 
so forma na peso~en ~asovnik 
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Figure 8 – CT of parapharyngeal mucoepidermoid carcinoma with round shape 

Slika 8 – KT prikaz na parafaringealno ekstendiran mukopedermoiden 
karcinom so top~esta forma 

The real advantage of MR imaging in evaluating massive deep lobe 
neoplasms lies in its ability to reveal the deep lobe intraparotid or parapharyn-
geal-extraparotid location of a tumour mass, and in lesions of small and medium 
size it can demonstrate the relationship of the tumour depth to the facial nerve. 
In larger masses identification of the nerve is more difficult or impossible but it 
is important to note that MR images can show the extent of nerve involvement.  

A great advantage of such imaging modalities is the ability to distinguish 
deep lobe tumours in preoperative planning.  

Teresi [11] initialized these investigations with MRI visualization of the 
facial nerve on angled axial scans using surface coils. Therefore he identified 
the neoplasms depth to the facial nerve and intraparotideal localization when a 
parapharyngeal layer of fat and arreolar tissue persists.  

Smith [12] suggests that determining factors for deep lobe neoplasms 
should be the Stensens duct and predicting the course of the facial nerve by 
creating an arc 8.5mm from the posterior edge of the mandible.  

Som, Biller and Cross [13] have pointed out that deep lobe neoplasms 
displace the internal carotid artery posteriorly while parapharyngeal tumours 
mostly do so anteriorly. 
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Aryoshis’ [14] proposal relates to the facial nerve line FNL, the line the 
connecting lateral surface of the posterior belly of the digastric muscle and the 
lateral surface of the ascending ramus (Figure 9 and 10).  

 
Figure 9 – 3D structural view of parapharyngeal space 

Slika 9 – Trodimenzionalen topo-anatomski aspekt 
na parafaringealniot prostor 

 

 
Figure 10 – Coronal MRI of malignant parafaringeal neoplasm 

with extension to skull base 
Slika 10 – Koronaren MR prikaz na malignom na parafarinks 

so ekstenzija kon baza na kranium 
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Our method confirmed the significance of distinguishing deep lobe 
tumours in preoperative planning by determining the Facial Nerve Plane (FNP) 
on CT scans as a cross-section of the triangle formed on the bordering osseous 
landmarks in the parotid region. 

Such facilities in preoperative planning were an encouragement for 
surgical advancement to more radical and exact surgical approaches [15]. 

Currently, the transoral approach has almost been abandoned, because 
of the high risk of tumour spreading and of the limited vascular control (in other 
words inadequate exposure poses difficult technical activity).  

The transmandibular and retro-inframandibular approaches are the 
most preferable for parapharyngeal tumours of non-glandular origin. 

The most frequently utilized transparotideal approach is still effective 
for deep lobe neoplasms, but its modification as a posterolateral – cervical 
approach is the most conformable for the majority of these neoplasms [16]. 

The skull base approach is effective when deep lobe neoplasms extend 
to the infratemporal fossa, typical of the malignant group. 

Finally, salvage procedures are, as it is well known, reserved for high-
grade malignancy and recurrent neoplasms (Figure 11 and 12).  

 

 
Figure 11 – Transparotideal approach – superficial lobe removed and tumor mass 

entirely below the facial nerve and behind mandibular ramus 
Slika 11 – Transparotiden pristap – povr{niot lobus otstranet 

i tumorot celosno pod facijalniot nerv 
i pozadi ramusot na  mandibulata 
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Figure12 – Facial nerve mobilized and tumor removed from parapharyngeal space 
Slika 12 – Dvojno prepariran i mobiliziran facijalen nerv i tumorot 

otstranet od parafaringealniot prostor 

The comparable results to previous apropos findings concerning the re-
currence rate after surgery of deep lobe neoplasms were a reconfirmation of the 
preoperative assessment and consequently performed surgical procedure. As 
was expected, the incidence of recurrence is higher in the malignant group, but 
without significant correlation to the aggressiveness of surgery [3, 4, 6]. In our 
opinion such acceptable results are a result of the great advancement in imaging 
radiology, thereby allowing the expression of surgical skill.  

On the other hand, the compared results for facial nerve morbidity are 
quite satisfactory for such mutilating surgery. Here two cognitions are important 
to note. First, the incidence of facial nerve involvement varies with the histolo-
gical type of the tumour, and second the incidence of facial nerve involvement 
is proportionally correlated to the kind of surgery selected. Partial reconstruc-
tion of facial nerve branches was conducted in three cases. Gentle mobilization 
together with controlled traction of the prepared facial nerve branches decreases 
the percentage of postoperative facial nerve morbidity [1, 7, 17]. 

In comparison to other results I have to emphasize that only 3.2% in our 
series had definitive palsy.  
 

 
Conclusion 

 
Exact preoperative planning with imaging radiology refinements is ap-

proved as a great proficiency in parapharyngeal space-occupying neoplasm 
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surgery. A Posterolateral transcervical approach with angular mandibular osteo-
tomy gives much better postoperative results.  

MRI should be the main choice in the majority of clinical presentations 
of parapharyngeal neoplasms, with compulsory application in the diagnostic 
evaluation of the malignant and massive deep lobe parotid neoplasms, leading 
correspondingly to adequate radical surgery with minimal structural and facial 
nerve morbidity. 
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Visokata specifi~nost na regionalnite anatomski karakteristiki 
i zna~itelno zgolemenata incidenca na neoplazmite {to go zafa}aat para-
faringealniot prostor, nametnuvaat potreba od akumulacija na iskustva za 
adekvaten dijagnosti~ki pristap za nivno utvrduvawe i sofisticirana 
predoperativna procenka. Tumorite na parafaringealniot prostor opfa-
}aat {irok dijapazon na benigni ili maligni neoplazmi od razli~no tkivno 
poteklo. 

Napravena e kompletna analiza na klini~kiot tok na serija od 26 
pacienti operativno tretirani na na{ata klinika so potvrdena parafa-
ringealna neoplazma. Be{e izveduvan rutinski dijagnosti~ki algoritam za 
neoplazmi na parotidna lo`a i parafarinks, prosleden so soodvetna hi-
rur{ka procedura kako i adekvatni modifikacii. Arteriografija be{e 
izveduvana samo koga ima{e suspektnost za postoewe na glomus tumor ili 
ako be{e evidentno zafa}awe na karotidni krvni sadovi so rizik od nivno 
povreduvawe pri hirur{kiot zafat. Dobienite rezultati od statisti~kata 
evaluacija uka`uvaat na visoko signifikantna koreliranost na „imaging“ 
analizite od kompjuteriziranata tomografija (KT) i na magnetnata rezo-
nanca (MR) so utvrduvaweto na lokalizacijata i ekstenzijata na neoplaz-
mata. MR be{e dominantna pri utvrduvawe na karakterot na tumorot i ko-
lizijata so facijalniot nerv. Transparotidniot pristap se potvrduva kako 
najefektiven hirur{ki pristap, vklu~uvaj}i i dve modifikacii. Koga se 
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diferencira evntualen parafaringealen tumor, naj~esto treba da se o~e-
kuva tumor od dlabokiot lobus na parotidnata `lezda. Preku egzaktno 
predoperativno planirawe so najnovite modaliteti na „imaging“ radiolo{-
kite tehniki i hirur{kiot pristap so posterolateralnata parotidekto-
mija i angularnata osteotomija na mandibulata, se dobivaat mnogu podobri 
postoperativni rezultati vo operativniot tretman na ovie tumori. 
 
Klu~ni zborovi: parafaringealni neoplazmi, parotidni neoplazmi, faci-
jalen nerv, magnetna rezonanca, kompjuterizirana tomografija, osteotomi-
ja, parotidektomija. 
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Table 1 Distribution of parapharyngeal tumors – tumor origin 
Tabela 1. Distribucija po potekloto na tretiranite tumori na 

parafarinksot 
Figure 1. Delay of symptoms prior to surgery 
Slika 1. Vremetraewe na simptomite pred operacija 

 

n %
Deep lobe of parotid gland 26 44,8
Minor salivary glands 4 6,8

Neurogenic tissue 12 20,7
(Neurofibroma, Scwannoma, Glomus Tu,
Neuroleimmoma, Paraganglioma)
Vascular malformations 3 5,1

Miscellaneous 7 12,2
(Metastatic malignancy, 
mesenchymal tumors)
Lymphomas 6 10,4
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Figure 2. Clinical symptoms-distribution 
Slika 2. Zastapenost na klini~ki simptomi 

 

 
 

Figure 3. Tumor extension on imaging and operative findings 
Slika 3. Ekstenzija na tumorot na imixing i operativni naodi 
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Figure 4. Tumor comprehension 
Slika 4. Zastapenost na tipovi na tumori 
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Figure 5. Type of surgery performed  
Slika 5. Tip na izvedeni operativni intervencii 
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Figure 6. Cumulative survival figure 
Slika 6. Kumulativno vreme na pre`ivuvawe 

 
Figure 7. MRI of deep lobe pleomorphic adenoma with dumb-bell shape  
Slika 7. MR prikaz ma pleomorfen adenom vo dlabok parotiden 
lobus so forma na peso~en ~asovnik 
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Figure 8. CT of parapharyngeal mucoepidermoid carcinoma with round 
shape 
Slika 8. KT prikaz na parafaringealno ekstendiran 
mukopedermoiden karcinom so top~esta forma  
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Figure 9 – 3D structural view of parapharyngeal space 
Slika 9 – Trodimenzionalen topo-anatomski aspekt na 

parafaringealniot prostor 
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Figure 10 – Coronal MRI of malignant parafaringeal neoplasm 

with extension to skull base 
Slika 10 – Koronaren MR prikaz na malignom na parafaronks 

so ekstenzija kon baza na kranium 
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Figure 11 – Transparotideal approach-superficial lobe removed and tumor mass 
entirely below the facial nerve and behind mandibular ramus 

Slika 11 – Transparotiden pristap-povr{niot lobus otstranet 
i tumorot vo celost ispod facijalniot nerv i pozadi ramusot na 

mandibula 
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Figure12 – Facial nerve mobilized and tumor removed from parapharyngeal space 
Slika 12 – Dvojno prepariran i mobiliziran facijalen nerv i tumorot 

otstranet od parafaringealen prostor 
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parafaringealna neoplazma. Be{e izveduvan rutinski dijagnosti~ki 
algoritam za neoplazmi na parotidna lo`a i parafarinks, prosleden so 
soodvetna hirur{ka procedura kako i adekvatni modifikacii. 
Arteriografija be{e izveduvana samo koga ima{e suspektnost za postoewe 
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na glomus tumor ili ako be{e evidentno zafa}awe na karotidni krvni 
sadovi so rizik od nivno povreduvawe pri hirur{kiot zafat. Dobienite 
rezultati od statisti~kata evaluacija uka`uvaat na visoko signifikantna 
koreliranost na imixing analizite od kompjuteriziranata tomografija 
(KT) i magnetnata rezonancija (MR) so utvrduvaweto na lokalizacijata i 
ekstenzijata na neoplazmata. MR be{e dominantna pri utvrduvawe na 
karakterot na tumorot i kolizijata so facijalnioot nerv. 
Transparotidniot pristap se potvrduva kako najefektiven hirur{ki 
pristap, vklu~uvajki i dve modifikacii. Koga se diferencira evntualen 
parafaringealen tumor, naj~esto treba da se o~ekuva tumor od dlabokiot 
lobus na parotidnata `lezda. Preku ekzaktno predoperativno planirawe 
so najnovite modaliteti na imixing radiolo{kite tehniki i hirur{ki 
pristap so posterolateralna parotidektomija i angularna osteotomija na 
mandibulata, se dobivaat mnogu podobri postoperativni rezultati vo 
operativniot tretman na ovie tumori. 
 
Klu~ni zborovi: Parafaringealni neoplazmi, parotidni neoplazmi, 
facijalen nerv, magnetna rezonanca, kompjuterizirana tomografija, 
osteotomija, parotidektomija. 
 
 
Avtorska notifikacija: Napomenuvame deka zna~aen del od trudot be{e 
prezentiran vo odbrani oralni prezentacii na 18-tiot Evropski kongres za 
Kraniomaksilofacijalna hirurgija vo Barcelona, [panija, vo septemvri 
2006 godina. 
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